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OFFICES,&C.
'Litt. Prose °nine. Third between Market and Woodilkkeetsz.*: M• Riddle, Postmaster.'44lliireost Hues*, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-&ate imildines—Major John Willock, Collector.thy! l'&11411171tY. Wood between First and SecandJaraets-.-James A. Bertram, Treasurer.474strwn, TIMMIIIRT, Third street, next door to the1414011 Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.WiNet's Orrice, Fourth, lietwee6 Market and Woodstream—Alerander Hay, Mayor.

EXCEI•WGZ. Foorth,pear Market It:
BANKS. •

Prrrssereas, bet ween Market and Wood streets, onFood and Fourth streets.
- Illmtertawrs' Leo NlarturseTtrateas' rtirD FAltPtille Os-miser Hum, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between74,004 and Market streets.

Excartnus, Firth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.MonoAAAAALt House, Water street, near the Bridge.Ememtecie Horst., corner of Penn and Si. Clair,

••••••naisTs' floret., corner ofThird and Wood.Aviatcart Holist.,corner of Third and Smithfield.Mining 3-rares, corner of Penn street and Canal.13 EateLll, Liberty Street, near Seventh.. • Ilitehants Mansion' House, Liberiy St. opposite WayneRumrunner MANstos House, Penn St. opposite Canal.
Ear oneftir WOODS, ATTORNEY AND'COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo•itd to Bateweit's offices on Grant at., neap ig oppositeOM new Court Hoose, next rooms to John D. Mahon,"1416—first door. sep 10ZEE TONER, Alto,nev at Law , North East cornerofSmithfield and Fourth streets. aep

ANDLESS & 111PCLURE, Attorneys andCounsellors at Law: Offlee.in the Diamond, hack*fibs old Court House,Pßishorgli. sep 10
BUNK tt FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.,above Wood, Plttsburpth. sap 10-ly„

OS. HAMILTON.At tornet at Law, Flflh, betweenWood and Smithfield eta., Pittsburgh. aep 10—ly
AAITS. 0111A.RA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;Mies on the north aide ofthe Diatnond.betweenillarkee and Union streets, up stairs eep 10

-A uuanortikw, Attorney at Law; tenders
• , his profeseional services to the public. Office on•rimi Semi, above Wood, Pittsburgh, nen 10

EfgTER ¢ 1.1171:11 %NAN, Att-orneys at Las:, othrea.manved from the Diamond, 10 “Attnrney'sßow,"ifiltdraide of Fourth street, between Market and Wandilkabfla nen 10
BUCHIPIASTEK, A.TPRNEY AT LAW,LW. has removed his °thee to Reares's Law Build—OWL Plitarth at stet, above Smithfield, riit.burzh.1119 p

SORG& W. L.ll EKG. Attorney at Law, OfficeN0.54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, Pitteourgh.'sop 27--;1y
ftCADE %V ASH( IgGTON,4770.1LfrZY.47 LAW. —Office ie gatevreirs BnittlingGrata street, Pittsburgh. Nuu, 5. 184.2.

• onN l MITCHELL—Attorney at Late, otheecorner of Smithfield and sth sta.. rittahargit.rr Collections made. A I halutteitaentrusted to lilaare will be promptly attended to.febl6--.lr
RENOVAL.— R. Morroiv, Alderman; ofti a northtide of l'lfth el., between Wood and Smithfield1414Pittsburgh.

ICS, I 0-

IL8. R. HOLSI ES, Office in Second street, pert door•to IN@lenity4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 11)-1

trtiNacroN ¢ 8 l'OttK TON, Booknetters,Printer, anPaper Manufacturers, No.31, !Markel et. sep 10-1 y
'OOP ANDERSON, Southfield Foundry, Water at.fai near the Monongahela House, Pittsturg seplo-17

11111214.1YOUNG. FRANCIS 1..YOUNG.THOS. B. YOUNGr dlr. CO., Furniture WareRooms, t..orner of Hind st. 4. Exchange Alley.Parsons wishing to purchase Furniture, will flnd it tobelsativaniage to give us a call, being Cully satisfied thatwe can please as to quality and price. sep 10

66 BpeflniPeaLn2AelqrsrLAlTullOc rzeitvfe:irBen
°

and
A BFliCtro.n ,sofetp J. G. it A. GORDON

• l2 Water street
Noma 'as D. Coz.intarr • • Loyo B. COLIMAXirteLs.Lur CO.,Glener.t Agents, Forwarding andCoomi linIoo Merchant* Levee Street, VicksburgMins They respectruilyso.ter t cousigomenie. 1322

W'EBB MOSEY'S Bost and Shoe Manafaeto•'MN°. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. Stales...1614- Ladies_ hrunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made .nthe Ateatealimanacr,and by the newestirrench patterns..sep,lo

LARDES TOOLS, consisting of floes, Fancy Spades~aurs 'Transplanting Trowels, Eddins Tools, Beddingigaayeda, Praising Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-IMO'acid for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.PIP 10 184Liberty street., head of Wood.
iteiSTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedings in AC;MU triekneene under thetate law,forsale at this Office

"PLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, dr.C.—Tot* used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printedongoad ptaper,and In the forms approved by the Court,forsatet tleo°Mee of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

NVM. HUBBARD, Lichee fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer, No.lol, Third reel, betweenWON, aud Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sett 10
TAL_PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,ft., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To.Fuller, Mill and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for11111118,4.c.

Sep 10—fy
OHN RIPCLOSHEY, Tailor and Clothier, taner.ystreet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.ail 10

Jl2. 4- A. GOEIDON, Commission and Forwarding. • Mercian's, Water st.,Pittsbergh. sep 10—ly
Biriningham

COMMEMION .(IXD FU
XERrlijurrs, No. 60 Water street. Pittsburgh Pa.l'aram—gteceiving and Shipping S cents per 100 ihsCommWoes on Purchases and sates 21 pet cent.otar tit,'43

S. MORROW,jur.truipAcruicEß or Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror111 Wore, No. 17, Fifth St., between Wood and Mar—-ket:

emlK oelpisico nas*tab natr younpual d pa grodagotlAelnot.ofwae/the laUleastag t Melts: Shovels. Pokers, Toby, Grldiroffir,ftbillete. Teakettles, Pots, Oveas, Coffee MW. tte. Met-rite ,Illemed others are invited to call and examine ibrtbibiaelbitee• as be is determined tote cheap foe Cale Ofa'OOl/Vit..p
awl. -.if

.~. '
_.

THOS..PHILLIPS At W. H. SMITH,Jr. A . CORNER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STB."TIORMS.—FIVE DOLLARS a year. payable insalvfnee..Single copies TWO CENT_for Bele at the'Owner of the office, and by New■ 13,45.
•.1`.11: Mercury and Manufacturer-,.;,:,; d WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doublesheet. at TWO DOLLARS a year, la ad.liintte copies, SIX OENTS..

—. .. .

..

'.O . Terms of Advertising.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES Oft LESS:
.i... 31ro Internee. 0,50 One month, #5,00-

- !we insertions, 0,75 Two moms, 5,00,i, !bee Irwinlons, 1,00 I Three months,. 7,00
4 wlO . 1,50 Four months, 8,00eeks, 3,00 Six months, 10I*ga 15,00

15,004.00 One year, 15,00
. ' YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIIANOZABLZ AT PI ICASCIR Z.
01141 ..gimere. nee Squares .ilis:liiiitbs, $lB.OO I Six months, $23,001 ,-Om, year, 25,00 One year, ' 35,00frrLerger advertisements In prOrOrtiOn.

Wi RDS of four tines Stx Dot.t.ses a year.
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DR.OINIEIS Celebrated Female Palle. ThesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their ee', from want of exercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all hysterical and Nervousaffections; These Pills have gained the 4anction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni.ted States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R: E. SELLERS, Agentsep 10 No. 20. Wood Sireet,helow Second.

W.M. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Ataker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.—Tim subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin the old stand of Mr: R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in Ids line. In the heat mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps eorstatilly on handlarge assortment ofshoe findings oral' descriptions andfir the best quality. He solicits the patronage of the nub.Ileand ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.lop 10

-SEITTRG IT MANUFACTORY.—Spring,mod .4xles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture Ind keeps constantly onhand Coach, C and Eliptle Springs (warranted.) Juniatairon Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frame's, Brassand plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass LrOnps. Three fold Steps, Malleableiron, Door Dandles and Hinges. ke•
two 10

Pte,

JONES & COLEMAN:St, Clair it.. near II! e A ,IrrnriO. BIM*?
D. SELLERS, M. D.,otßee and dwelling In Porton,• near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT TUN.The attention +ftho.e who have been somewhat aceti-fies! in reference to the numemua certificates publishedin favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, on :termini °Nile persons being unknown In this seclion of the Slate,is respectfully directed to the followingcertificale.the writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthisborough for several year., and la known as a gentiesnanof Integrity and responsibility.
To the Arent, Mr. J. ICznag.have used Dr. Swavne's Comp rind Syrup of WildCherry for a cough, with which I have been severely afflicted for ahont four months, and I have no itealintlonIn raying that it lathe moseeffective medicine Mall havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. andagrees well with my diet.—and mantains a regular andgood appetite. 1 cart freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly afflicted. J. Ilftweicz, Borough ofebasrabersb'g.NIarch 9. IR4O. sep 23Forsale by WI UFA M THORN No, .53 Markerstrect.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.
pßllBorrs desiroui of proeurins Fruit. Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Phlladel•phla or NewYork, Aft reonested to snake apollentlou assoon as possible. at the Drat and Seed Store or the rub.scriber, wherecan be had catalogues, gratuitously. of themost excellent varletles.SNOWDEN,Den .21 No 194 Liberty street. brad ofWomi

WILLIAM C. WALL, Mai* aid Pave" Portraitand Pieture Frame Jillaorrfaastrer, .No. 87,Felice* Street PittsAirrik.—Canvass Brushes. Varnishker.. for A riists, always on hand. Looklip: Manes. itc,promptly framed toorder. Repairing done at the shorteat notice.
Particularattention paid to reeding and jobbing orevcry description.

Persons fitting up Steam Boats or houses will find It toheir:Ws:int:lee to call.

Wal: STEELE, (inc.-motor to IL 111 rloskey; Fish-tomOle Root Maker, Liberty sL, 2d door fromVi-giti Alley. Tile linilllCriliee respectfully inform, theRibile t lint he has commenced the above huffiness in Lkshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry liVelonkey,and that he Is now prepared to attend to all °Were In hisline °Nuttiness with despatch and on the most reasonableterms. From his long experienre In the manufacture ofFaellionoble Roots, he feels conadent that all articlesfrom his Psfrildishment will Live satisfaction to his pairons. A shareof public patronage is respect fully solicit.ed.
pep TO1111/RI—TT.---Epps—,l f est. ',apply of Agri Seeds, con1.1 ing, ofConart ern frnr ,P; /UV reeelVed3. F T. SNOW- Llhertr at-
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Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 MP, at$55 00.
do do doodo do 2,005 al $45 00do do 1.500 at 35 00do do
do do do 1,000 at 30 00do du do 500 at 25 00With raising levers anaddition of$3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the ore of Warehouses, FlouringMills, fc.,the same prices as above.Also, White's Patent Counter Scale, with o.sroung'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they wilt sell for from 8 to 815,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills, Salt Works, 4c,, double and sing'egeared slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout`rttrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shells, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chilies and tools ofalidescriptioncalso for making blacking boxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead orJoint hotsand machinery for flaking the same, cotton factory ma•chincry made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired•JAMES MAY, Agent .

snit 22-tr troulcc 4. BR A DBURY
M. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Pa,WicusOffice In 4th street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.wE. Alarm Esq., will give hisattentlon to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to ihapatron,age or my friends. WALTER FORWARD.ten 10-17

11131TTSBURCHVIRCULATING AND REFERENCELIBRARY ofReligious, Histceical,PolltIcal,and Id h-cellaneous Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex-cepted. 'mai 7 o'clock, A. M.,ont II 9, P. M., In the &-change Buildlog,corner of StlClalr street and Exchangealley, wnerepunctual attendance virfll beglven bylen 10
J. GEMMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.OGEE HIMES, would respectfully inform his friendsand the public In general,that he dies Ladles' dresses,Habits and Mantels of every description, black—andwarrants trein tot to smut, and to look equal to newloods•. He dyes fancy 'colors of ail deseriptians on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colorsofgentlemen'sclothing, so as to Mottoble new goods.Mr. H. Aattere himself Hirt he can please the public;as he has done an extensive business In New York fortwenty years: All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment In sth at, between Wood and Btnithseldnetr the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE.Thi r 1s to certify that dSEE FiiIWES hasdone work for us, which has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm; Barnes. J. B. Shurtleff,David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Poke, JosephFrenct, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. 13. Boles, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shookey,.jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes._ ap .20th.
JOHNSON & DUVAL.BOOK BINDERS JND P4PER RULERS,ir4ONTINUE busmem at the viand late of MeEandleaiobason. Eery deperlption of iiork in their 110nattily and promptly executed: May 13-; ly

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co,Whotesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
dad Dealers ir. Pittsburgh NankfoctareeNo, 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

nkat.m.AN, irEN NI NCS 3r.Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
.

.Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle
No 43 Wood streetCotton Factory Yarn,

March 17, '43.
THOMPSON HANNA. .................TPRNBOtL.HANNA lf• TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.104, Wood st., where may be had a general supplyof writing, wrapping,.printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, c,

Pep 10—ly
C. TOWNSEND co., WireWorkerscadß4-

. Mow efeeturere, No. 23 Market street, bet ween 2dand ;id streets.
-- 10-1 y

1414XCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. ClairII 'streets, by McICHISIN 4. SMITH.sap 10--ly

BROWNSVILLE; JUNIATA fRON WORKS.--Cdward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehotwe N0.25, Woodat., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly
E GOODS.—Preston 4- Mackey, wimlesale andL retail derriere in English, French, and DomesticDry Goods, No. Rl, Marketet ,Plitsimrgh. sep 10

JOIIN MIDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Recti4lng°Willer, And Dealer In Produce and PlllshurghFdanufselUred Articles, No. 224 Liberty street , pats ,bergk.
cep 10

w,irt.t.tsx 11. vVit.r.tAus lons $, DILtCOR7BVVILLIAMS DlLWORTll.—wholesatcGrocers Produce and Commission Merchant e, anddealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street. sep 10
Sohn R.Suratrr... Jas. N. Key■SHERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers of Coppier.Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.No 80. Front at.., Pitts-burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work momptivexecuted.

sap 10
nAVID SANDS, ItATCII & CLOCK. MAKER, Ns. 7, St. Clair street, Pills-CZ}`':burgh,

DEALER /X WATCHES, CLOCKS,BRKASTPIXSFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4.e.sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A notsupply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always onhand, and for sale at his agency. the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
I,jl CMOVAL.—Malthew 30111V, itarher and Hair DrewJLIL er, has removed in Foliri st reef, opposiiet he Mayors office, where he will be happy to:vra It upon oermanentor transient customers. He solicits a share of pliblie nat.

11OTIN IFPFARL ND, Upholsterer wed CabinetIA Al-ker. Third at. between Wood 4- Jlforkst streets,respectful intornts his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-reaus. Chairs, Tables., Be,tueads, Stands. Hair and springMattresses, Curtain., Carpets, all ,oris of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal .o any made in theCity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

REMOVAL; --The subscribers have removed to We.ter between Wood and Smithfield streets. wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and COMMIS-Piofl4lU•iiipQß a nd would rm ,perl fully smith the patron.ace of !heir friends BURBCIDCE4 Co.Dec 3

R. A. W . PAT vErtsoS. .`.:2iiee on Suitthfleld street,near Sixth.
Ee p JO

=72: 43FA RE it EDunEn. R. MAtt. Lamm or Srocrs anRoo. I:coot:Ails, front Pdtesburgit, Via Bedford,Chanibersburg, !irri:ll.re and Lancatner..l.ophis, converting with the Mail train Crean, to N V.arc. Only 150 nclr,sslncinc and one night out.Also. tire Direct line to Baltininrc.Pane In Philadelphia .1Etaltlowee, 10.

Leaves dailyat R o'clock A. NT,
9.

Office second door hef‘ia the Merchants Dote! Wood st.NENI/ELL, GRAHAM, %VALIGII Co.lel , 23, 1843-Iy. • Proprietors.
THE GR EAT CENTR A I Roil E. I'IA NATIoN 1ROAD AND 11.11.11310RE •rin 01110 RAIL 110 %LiCOMPANY.

t,a
/

E line of U. S. M. il Coaches for Washington City.Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.This line is in full operation rind IcavesPittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. al4 nationalroad to Cumberland, connecting b^re with the rail roadCo's. to all the shove places: Travellers will find thisspeedy and comfortable route, 11 beinga separate aiddistinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. ExIra coaches furnished at the shortest notice, wito theprivitegr of going through direct, or tak log elle night'srest at their option.
For tickets, apply at our office ni theMonongalielaRouse. L. W. STOCKTON•Peb. .Id—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

NEW ROUTE.ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

.~_~~F
PROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELPHI.S.
United States Express Line I,Leaves Pittst,nreh daily, at 2 o'clock, P. PI, via Steam,boat to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road, and fromthere IT

In superior new eight wheeted cars, to Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.Tbe.anove Line Is rpresenled to the traveling publicas being unequalled between the Ohio River and Easterncities Mr comfort and expedition, having made arrangemews to convey pantengers through in two days, andno flight travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of. nil Only 75 utiles Stage travelling, and 56miles hive than the Wheeling route, arid that in superbnew coaches.
Fare to Bahhno,e, $lO.

Office in the Monongahel a (louse.
A. H ENDCP SON 4• CO,

Singe Proprieto
ml d 3

ItO4CTS SPEAKFOR TREArsELvcs--Tnrinirsit' coxvixcixo:_ Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicatkms recommended by the Faculty_ all in vain W3:cured completely by the use of one bottle apt.. Brand•relies Linament, or External Remedy.Witness my hand JAMES TAILOR,Ohio in Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Rrandreth's External Remedy or Linament; soldtat his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--ip ceni• per bottle. fen 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, of the finest gualliy, for sale wholesaleandretail, by WIC THORN,feb 53 Mei ket et.

20,000 %..'" Cotton Turns, assorted
2,000 lb,t. Racing,
2,000 " Caudle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-y. For sale by
HALLMAN, JENNINGi & Co.,Cocoa Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mar 17
yIIrt ,FOR SILLE.—A new Clinker built Yawl(511c.Naugbigerhatly for sale ow far cash: Ap.

4- Co
fhb* Watei sr.

MO to
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PITTSBURGH,

C.AUSTICor the Knife as formerly resorted to in 1111cases of burns,scaltls and wounds, where mortifies;was apprehended Toe necessity far bitch sharp prattire exists no longer. The 11110.1cal Pain Extractor, fromComstock 71 l'ilaiden Lane is a far more rificient preven;ire of mortification than cold sleet or nit rate of silver.I The application of this wonderful c.,mpound instantlyremove' the local paimand lithe wound, staid, burns orbruise has tint Injured some vital ocean so as to render•are tall usalhle, it %. in a very slier; space of timeregime the part ntreeted to a sound and healthy stalewithout leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation Isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sores.utters, broken breast and sore nipple and all ehrasionsand eruptions ofthe skin. Its success as n cure forthe plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for ill eara•rive properties arc from the m. at respectable and en•Itghtened sourees..—lferald.For sale, at Turtle's, 86 Four;h street:

PHEOJNEXON CIIE.4IISTRY—East Indiaflair
N

Die--colois the hair and will not the skinThis Dye in In the form ofa Powder witlch in Math matte.of tact may he applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the Itchiest or greeyhair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third nißhl, to a Jet black. Anyperson may, therefore. with the' least possible trouble,keep his hair any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that the powder If applied to the skinwill set color it, There Is no coloring In thin statement,as any one may easily test. These Carts arc warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.For sate at TUTTLE'S,' 36 Fourth street, where alarge assortment orPalent Medicines may always he hadat either wholesale or retail
,Dox'tjarzel ! 86 Antra ♦trect I'

COPAR I ERSHIP.FAXES IV. 11.811 JOHNF. JF:NNEVOS•JI have entered faro partnership for the purpose oftransacting. a WhotrsateGroccry; Produce and (Inman's,Edon business under the firm and style af HAILMAN.JENNINGS 4 Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchan a' Hotel, where a supply ofErocertes and Pittsburgh M nufactured Articles can always be had on libeal terms.
March 17 '43.

R. M. DAWSON,
111auufacturer of Tin, Copper and &teeIrate Ware,No 61 Liberty,- between Matket and 6th streetsWOULD respectfully . Inform the citizens of Pitts-burgh, and the public in general that he continuesInca rr y on the above business in all Its various branchesatthe above stand; where he will always keep a gener.al as.ortment of all articles in his line, all of whichwill be made in the same manner and ofgood materials,and will be disputed of on the most moderato andeommodating terms.
Country Merchants and tuber dealers will find It totheir:advantage Co call and examine his stock before pur.chasing, elseweere.
B teamboats,•Housesand vorticees roofed with copper.zitteztJe, lead and iron on the shortest notice; Guttersand Conductotsmade and put up with despatch an usual.apt 5.

WILLIA M DOHERTY,HArend Cap Mannt.torer. 148 Liberty st, betweeneMarketandSixth. up 10— 6m.----._

.7, M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN DOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.friHrs elegant establishment has been in operation dur.A log the last nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral deprecation of business, It has met and sustained the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.prietors a,full compensation lbr their labor and alienlion Its location 'wing in Chestnut street, In the im-mediate neighborhood ofthe Post office, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket 'street and the places ofamusement, it presentsto the business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its arrangment, also, enables theguest to reguhrte his expenses, and to live in a style ofelegance or economystilted to his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of get. 'ling that which the appetite craves, Is also a salter oftime which the business portion ofthe guests Know nowto appreciate. The proprietor'', therefore, solicit thecustom of their old frl•nds.and promise a continuanceof their exertions to make them comfortable.an 25-3ro

- or t.FOR a term ofyears.FTgenwobuilding lotion the bankofthe Allegheny river, adjoining the City line.Apply at the haute Agency, Penn street, iyitt Wird,;tar/*AIDS IILAMY.

DANIEL 11. CURRY, Attorney at Law. Of.Like on 5111st tetween Wo‘4l and Sudtbtieltl. up H.PE.4BE'S IiOARHOUJVD CA NDY.--Torru hasreceived this day from New York, a fresh supply 0.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Consurnption; and is ready to supply customersat wholesaleorretall,-at his Medical 4gency, St Fourth st.now 12

ikajir------rxoir••4p•tflag removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou'd be happyto see his old eastonters.and alt others who feel dispos.ed to patronise hint. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the hest of workmen; and as lie giveshis Constant personal attention tobuslness, lie trust s thathe will deserve aroi receive a fair share of patronage.pro 10
RUl'f'd, ICE CREAM, CONVECTIUNARY.—A Hunkerrespectfully Informs hie friends and thePublic that they can always find the hest quality of leeCreams, together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, in their •en'on, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, berme n Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwtfia Bread.

map 10EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLES.—ABRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 60 Mott street,New York, was &Meted with Dyspepsia in Its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-ache, great debility. fever. exagthrenen, Crolg4t, heart.horn, pain lathe chest and stomach always after eating,Impaired appetite, seesation of sinking at the StOmath,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizzi nemtowards night and restleness. These had continued lip.I ward of a twelvemonth, when. On. eonaultiug Dr. Wm.Evans. 100Chatham street, and ruhmilling to his eversuccessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas Completely featured to health in the abort space ofonemonth,and grateful for the incalculable be nelit•deriv.ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the abovestateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, AgeSeil,No 20, Woodstreet, below Second...,

Cheap for Cash.UNION COTTONFrICTOEI7.Prices Reduced.Skeet feel Yarn. INo. 5 at 14 Lent Reel Yarn.etc. per lb. 500 at 8 cis per dz6at 14 ditto I 600 at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto 700 at 6 dittoBat 14 ditto I 800 at 5 cllito9 at 14

4
10 at 14 ditto dittoitto 1000 a; 900 at 44

ditto
ditto

II at 14 • ditto i - •12 at 14 ditto 'Candlewick at 15 ets per lb,13 at 141 ditto Corn Ratting .- 8 ditto14 at 15 ditto- ,Pantily do. ,12 ditto15 at 116 ditto Carp% Chain •18 ditto16 at 16 ditto ICot'n Tie inn •25 ditto17 at 164 ditto 'Stocking Yarn and18 at 17 ditto 'Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 171 ditto 'hand.20 at 18 ditto Cotton Warps made to order.0::,- Orders promptly attended to, if left at J. 4- C.Painter's. Logan 4. Kennedy's, or the Post office, address:reb 27: J. K. MOOR IIEA D it Co.

Hemoval.THE subscriber has removed his FashionableTialorlngEstablishment to the Monongahela house, 3d doorfrom first st. on at.where hisold customers andalt others who may fuvor him with a call may depend onhaving their work done In a superior Style. From hislong experience In the business in this city, and in manyother fashionable cities in Europe and America, lie feelsconfident that tin can give sairielliction to all who mayplease tofavor him with thictrianstom. Hy strict attentionto business and superior tvcirkmanship he hopei to meritand receive a pitare ofpublic patronage, fie Ictend keepingon hand a supply of zoothtand I riniminzssultalle for thecustomer trade whirl] will he sold at very reduced prices,
B. DONAGII

ill
' '

orrlson 4- Co. London, for sale only by S.Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,alley Pittsburgh Pa. end H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10
FOR SAFETY.

U select Roots provided lila EVawsWell Guards, for ;remelt's, Ezplosion Of ;Vim=Boilere.
..

..IT would be well for the traveling commontty to heat.M. hi mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement of boats that have or may beal the expense of procuring the above apparatus. Andthat every Individual making such selec ion is contribu-ting towardsa general introduction of an inventloh ad•milted by all men who understand the prlnciplei of theSteam Engine, to be a cure preventative against thosedreadful disasters- You have cm lately, lir the htindr.edsofexplosions that have already taken place; their almnstdaily occurrence, and the thousands of Heel that havealready-been losi,'• sufficient warning, and Inducementto make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, andineverycaseto give it the preference. They have went to doadditional expense that your fives may be moire oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree ofliociality, and by your preference show thatyr.aappreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this ti'•! fat sacrifice of human life. They do not charge Morethan whet boats; their accommodations in other respectsare equal, and In many cases superior; and as there isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, when It is so corn! tetely in your own powerto avoid those disasters.
Ali boats marked thus [a) In the List of Arrivals andDerartnres, in another part ofthis pal.er, art suppliedwith the Safety Guar 1.
!List ofBuie provided with tie Wear Guard.ALPS,

AGNES, MENTOR.
MICHIGAN,BAR ! VlE A AftcK aAvI iVNIBR I LLI A

NT,eP AT,Tf 11E AR ".
mARMARIETTA,,cttErrE,
MUN.GO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA,
MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CADDO,- NAR AGAN SETT,DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY,EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE OHIO,FORMOSA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.JEWESS, RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, 4 SP -"ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BI.IDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, 'ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN I.CLLIPPER,

mar. 22
FOWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD.

1111SA ivtjFACTURED at Wit. Lainvaa's Cabinet Shop69Second street, bet ween Wood ant ElmlthSldtwhere a general assortment ofFurniture May be badeatreduced prioes for calif.
The superiority ofthesi Bedsteads, consist in the Inst.eningi, Which for durability rthd ease in Outing tip andtakingdown.lr Pot equaled by any other now In use—and 10 all such as would consort *hetr eosin comfortin their nightly slumburs, it should be remembered thatall cfasses of the bug family are fastened on by thesefastenings.

lizy-Rigii s for Countitts, Bltitricts or States for saleb y JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.We, the undersigned, do certify that we have exam.ined the above Bedstead Fastenings, and haie no hesitatOM in neotiouncing them the best now in use.'—eomingrally to the represent/Won in the atonic adiertiae-bent.
Wm. Graham, Jr.,Wm.lrvla, JoabCottart,

Jacob Vaiyit,, , N.,Georpb Binger; "0
John A. qilf;
IP 27.-2 m

PROSPECT S[Don publishing a new Daily Papen in * the City ofPittsburgh, to be entitled tAeDAILY MORNING POST.
THESohgcribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Javertal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with thilitie ofthe Daily AlorniFly Post.The leading object ofthe "-Posy" will be the illitsemina-tion and defence ofthe pothical principles that have heretofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.A Ithough4n politics, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphereore Public Journal, to make their nape, Sufficiently in-eresting to entitle it to the patronage ante public, irlrespective of party considerations.In addition to the rmlitlral and general news that willbe found in the "Alarming Poet," the Editors will takepains to fbrnisli the Misinesss community withthe latest and most Itittreeblng CommgaeiAL liergua.crams from all parts ot the country, and to have prepa•red such accounts. ofthe Markets and the Stale ofTradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.
Terse.—The POST will be mildished on a large impert•al sheet of flne paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable In advance. It will also lie sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy...firieetiseineets will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.irrTWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Poewho will be engaged on the most liberal terms.

August 31, 1842.
rims. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH.

• • : 4;7_ y

Shockingt—Commodore Napier :saidhis recently in the debate on the Ashbur-ton Treaty in the British Parliament:--;'He7—At.hburton—'ou ght to haVe Said;'The flag of „England should be hoisted onthe river St John, and there it shall remain.Until you tear it down by force,'--- (cheers)Had he adopted this course, America intathave yielded; she could not, dared not resist, for she had neither shins nor Men,neither money nor credit; He would ven-ture to say that if, at present time, withour power of steam; we Were to send 5004 imen to the coast of Ameiica, no than; evenIn the interior of that country, would Sleepsoundly in his bed.'This is genuine John Buli,isrn. Com;rncidore NSpier does not go quite so far asOne General Grant did a little before theLexington fight. With twice five thou., 'sand men he promised not only to `disturbpeople's sleep; but dri've every man in thecolonies out of his bed. We would notValue a fair copyright sum foi a }nap of'America' just as it lays in Napiers min! "*"

His idea of it is ntobablY taken froin thesize ( f his own liland—and the above reprnaik was undoubtedly sugreested by theloss ofeleep experienced in Eng!anil whenBonaparte stood ready to pounce upon itwith his legions l

I AO Roebuck, in a late speech in ther British House of Commons, thus Charac.tetizes Lord Palmerston, under whoseadministration the right of search was sostoutly put forth in a letter from the minie•try to Mr Stevenson:—
may be Singular in that state of hared,but I cannot help fancying that the adVlceiof the noble lord; Olio hats so longruled thedestined of this country abroad, bas hadthe most pernicious influence upon its in-terests. I cannot help fancying that if thename ofEngland has been brought intobad odor with the world, the moat souseinstrument of that mischief is the noblelord the member for Tiverton= (hear,hear:) If 1 might be perinitted to bringforward ah alm,.et ridicuPtus ilhistration; Ishould say that that noble lord =much re-sembles a late production of modern Bei-puce, which is called a lucifer match--;(lotid laughter.) No sooner does he meetwith an obstacle than a flame immedlateltarises. lie thrusts his hand into Ametitti,and it requites but a move to bring openus a war that in all its calamities is equalto a civil war. It was only by a miraclethat we were saved from a war withFrance. It was not from any thing thatthe noble lord did not do that we Wei e notforced into a war with Russia. $ 703 hadan unnecessary war in Syria,We hadfin armed body in the. Persian Gulf.- Tioeder his beneficent ir.fluence all the delves.tations and honors of war were felt istdia. Encircling With his rnischieiotin ac,tivity the whole habitable globe, from thwestern coast of America to the easterncoast of Chins; ,where war ahsolutelkraged—Whereier the English name wasknown, war and its dreadful contiequences,'inevitably followed.'

The indications that the daysofpro-hibitory duties' are Pas sing arisy; multiplyeven in tory England. Recensli 1%04' ",metubers of parliament, ltlessvarAcklantiand Ilickvneott, from Somi

DAILY NIORNING
From the Beetecriter. '

matters:le England; sHunger and Conjugal AffeefitM.—Thecondition of ten milliofzs of the.popeatiiidof Great Britain is,g disgrace to a ottanicalling itselfcivilized—theae ten millitine„ifBritish statements can be relied on; fivecl.iefly on oatmeal and potataeS, Erblam, in one of his speeches', affiuned ibitithere lei e instances known Where sbevedlor ten persons had remained whole dewwithout a morsel of food:—laying on theftbeds of_stiaw two days in succession, netsder the impression that a recuMbent nosi.lion I,ghtened the pangs of hunger.- -A.coroner affirms that in one district hells*recently administered in sitty.tliree cased .where death was caused by staivation.,-.Dr. Taylor, an intel igent observer, !Staffpublished a 'Tour through the blanufettita"ring Districts.' At. Colne. he Visiteoeighty three dwellings at heiard. Thefurniture was boxes and stones, Tor labiaand chairs—straw and shavings for bed'.The meals were 'oatmeal and water .breakfast: breakfast: oatmeal with a little akitanemilk for dinner: oatmeal and water fol.supper.' But one answer feit animigitiriwas an affecting one. At Bolton, Lei inatered the dwelling of a yoUng couple, ittiyears married. On a clean table of coarsewood was the only oatmeal they hadtasted for twenty-four boars-;-the onlythey had in prospect for twenty:four tourdto come. It was meal.porridge
, an oaredcake, tea diluted until it waS near!, Colarzleas, and a little coarse sugar in a bcakerlbowl. Their furniture had been Soldpiecemeal, and their clothes mostly pewit- - .ed for food. The husbard might haireent%igrated, bat he svouN 1...-.c.3 fears' the wirito die. The inT iry w;;., ur:74-ther be dillnot repent his eatrLy mairnlze..7 'lie paw;ed—looked foadiy k eils. 10r:17f.., wirp eaters-ed his gaze with a ii-..es---_.145% strifllieof en=daring affection—he. da:Fl.td :2,-e, Le-a:aside;and with calm firmness replied—‘NeralWe have been happy, and hare suffertogether—she has been the same to me'allthrough.' Such is a specimen of the nitsture's noblemen that are crushed b thehoary Oligarchy that rule Great Malaita:thousands oftheni, to sustain life, woik, edsays Brougham; for lees than a penny dthy I


